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Get your Enterprise email address: Options -> See all options
DD2875 location: Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME* Fill out: Email address, citizenship, sign and date Save DD2875: Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME*
Use enterprise email address from above
If you cannot get into OWA, you will not be able to upload your AUP. Skip ahead to the next step and go to "Create US Army..."
Take the courses listed below. Save the certificates for each course on the Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME*
Ensure you are the sponsor
DFMWR Computer Account Checklist
Items to complete
Website/Notes
*NOTE: If you cannot get into OWA, please ask the trainer to check for your email on the global. If they cannot locate it, you will need to contact AESD @ 1-866-335-2769 (option 5 then 1 then 2) to have them create an email account for you. Notate email address above. If asked, our UIC is W0U401
If you do not know your username and password, please see the trainer.
You MUST log in with your CAC to get credit for the training.
*NOTE: If you cannot get into AKO, please contact AESD @ 1-866-335-2769. Use option 3 then 3 for disabled AKO accounts. Use option 3 then 2 for resetting passwords or other issues.
AUP location: Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME*
AUP: Fill out all fields and sign (pages 5 & 6)
Save AUP: Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME*
*NOTE: When you are done with all that you are going to do or have time to do, please save this form on the            Q:\General\New Hire Orientation\*DATE*\*YOUR NAME*
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